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gait [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . MPS I dogs dis play col lapsed inter ver te bral spaces and ver te bral disc her ni a tion, ver te bral anky lo sis, oste o pe nia, focal artic u lar ero sions, degen er a tive joint dis ease, and joint effu sions [9, 10] . Although both humans and dogs with MPS I have stunted growth, bone length mea sure ments have not been per formed. MPS I mice have increased bone min eral den sity and bone diam e ter, but rel a tively nor mal bone lengths [11, 12] .
MPS VII also results in dys os to sis mul ti plex. Humans have small ver te bral bodies, ky pho sis, wid ened ribs, short ened and thick ened long bones, atlan to ax ial insta bil ity lead ing to cer vi cal cord compres sion, and hip dys pla sia with sub lux a tion [13] [14] [15] . MPS VII dogs have sim i lar abnor mal i ties to those found in humans, and also have cur va ture of long bones and patel lar lux a tion [16, 17] . MPS VII mice have thickening of long bones, and the femurs are »80% of nor mal length [18, 19] .
The mech a nisms that lead to bone and joint dis ease are not clear. Short bones are likely due to abnor mal i ties in the growth plate, which is very dis or ga nized in MPS VII mice and dogs [19] but is only mildly abnor mal in MPS I mice [20] . Degen er a tive changes may be due to upreg u la tion of pro te ases, as the syn o vium and [21, 22] .
Cur rent treat ments for MPS I include hema to poi etic stem cell trans plan ta tion (HSCT) [23] and enzyme-replace ment ther apy (ERT) [24, 25] . Human MPS I patients who received HSCT at 1.5 years of age had improved joint mobil ity at 5 years of age, but ky pho sis and hip sub lux a tion pro gressed [8] . HSCT in a 12-yearold patient with MPS VII improved ambu la tion, although radiographic abnor mal i ties were not ame lio rated 1.5 years later [26] . In MPS I dogs that received HSCT at 5 months of age, radio graphic abnor mal i ties were reduced at 20 months but inter ver te bral space nar row ing was still pres ent [9, 10] . HSCT to new born MPS VII mice improved bone lengths to 87% of nor mal [27] . ERT to humans with MPS I improved growth [28] , but details on the effect on radiographs have not been reported. ERT did not improve radio graph abnor mal i ties in MPS I dogs, but this study was com pli cated by the pres ence of anti bod ies directed against the human IDUA [24] . ERT to MPS VII mice resulted in partial improve ment of bone lengths to 88% of nor mal [18] . Thus, exist ing ther a pies reduce, but do not pre vent, skel e tal dis ease in MPS.
Gene ther apy has been stud ied as an alter na tive treat ment for MPS in ani mal mod els. We have pre vi ously injected gamma ret rovi ral vec tors (RV) intra ve nously (IV) into new born MPS I and MPS VII mice and dogs [11, 17, 19, 29, 30] . This resulted in trans duc tion of »20% and »3% of hepa to cytes in mice and dogs, respec tively, which secreted enzyme into blood. In addi tion, »1% of blood cells were trans duced and expressed the RV in dogs [31] . Neo na tal admin istra tion of RV nor mal ized bone diam e ters in MPS I mice [11] , and resulted in bones that were 86-93% of nor mal in MPS VII mice [19] . Although neo na tal RV treat ment in MPS VII dogs reduced skel e tal dis ease at »1 year of age [17, 19] , later eval u a tion and quan ti fi cation of the effect on bone lengths has not been reported. In addition, no data have been pre sented on the effect of gene ther apy on skel e tal dis ease in MPS I dogs. Here, we eval u ated the radio graphic man i fes ta tions of dis ease in bones and joints after neo na tal gene ther apy in MPS I and MPS VII dogs.
Mate ri als and meth ods
Ani mals NIH and USDA guide lines for the care and use of ani mals in research were fol lowed in the ani mal col ony of the School of Vet er inary Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia. MPS I dogs were treated with neo na tal IV injec tion of 3-10 £ 10 9 trans duc ing units (TU)/kg of hAAT-cID UA-WPRE, which is an RV express ing canine IDUA [11] . Radio graphs from 3 males and 3 females whose clin i cal data were reported pre vi ously [30] were eval u ated: I-99 (female; achieved 23 IDUA U/mL), I-101 (female; 27 U/mL), I-107 (female; 533 U/mL), I-140 (male; 888 U/mL), I-171 (male; 240 U/mL), and I-172 (male; 608 U/mL). A total of 4 males and 3 females were eval u ated for the RV-treated MPS VII group. The RV-treated MPS VII dog des ig nated M1287 (male; achieved 18,039 GUSB U/mL) received hepa to cyte growth fac tor (HGF) to induce hepa to cyte rep li ca tion prior to neo natal admin is tra tion of 12 £ 10 9 TU/kg of hAAT-cGUSB-WPRE, which is an RV express ing canine GUSB, as described pre vi ously [17, 29] . All other RV-treated MPS VII dogs received neo na tal IV injec tion of 3-88 £ 10 9 TU/kg of hAAT-cGUSB-WPRE with out pre ced ing HGF and included M1328 (male; 429 U/mL), M1332 (female; 76 U/mL), M1337 (female; 294 U/mL), M1653 (female; 88 U/mL), M2065 (male; 2089 U/mL), and M2165 (male; 4027 U/mL). Clin i cal data on all ani mals except M1653, M2065, and M2165 were reported pre viously [17] . Untreated MPS I or MPS VII dogs, and het ero zy gous or homo zy gous nor mal dogs from the MPS I and the MPS VII col ony were also eval u ated. There were more females than males for the nor mal groups, as het ero zy gous females are main tained for breeding pur poses, while het ero zy gous males are not main tained due to ani mal space con straints.
Sta tis tics
All com par i sons were done using Sigm aS tat 3.1 sta tis ti cal anal ysis soft ware (Sy stat Soft ware, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
Radio graphs
Dogs were sedated with pro po fol to effect and posi tioned, the film was placed 40 inches from the emit ter, and radio graphs were obtained. Mea sure ments were per formed on X-ray film using a ruler or on dig i tal radio graphs using the Phi lips I-Site Enter prise 3.5 (March 2006) view ing soft ware. Mea sure ments of the lengths of ver te bral bodies and the inter ver te bral spaces were per formed on lateral views. Mea sure ments of the radius, ulna, femur, and tibia were per formed on lateral views of the limb posi tioned on the table. Lengths of meta car pals and met a tar sals were mea sured on dors opal mar and dor sopl an tar views, respec tively. Bone lengths and inter ver te bral space lengths were com pared using one-way ANOVA with Tu key post-hoc anal y sis.
Radio graph scor ing sys tem
Radio graphs were eval u ated by a board-cer ti fied vet er i nary radi ol o gist (VWK) who was blinded to the geno type and treat ment of the ani mals. For most cat e go ries, radio graphs were scored on a 0-2 scale, where 0 rep re sented nor mal, 1 rep re sented a mod erate abnor mal ity, and 2 rep re sented a severe abnor mal ity, and the Mann-Whit ney U test was used for sta tis ti cal com par i sons. For lux a tion of the cox o fem o ral joint and patella, ani mals received a score of 0 if nei ther side was affected, 1 if one side was affected, and 2 if both sides were affected; this scor ing sys tem did not take into account the sever ity of lux a tion. Car pal bone sub lux a tion was when the front paw devi ated in a val gus (lateral) or varus (medial) direc tion or if the bones were not aligned nor mally. For cer vi cal spine fusion, artic u lar ero sion of the carpi, and radial and ulnar curv ing, abnor mal i ties were clas si fied as 0 if absent and 2 if present and sta tis ti cal com par i sons were per formed with Fisher's exact test.
Results

Neo na tal gene ther apy for MPS I and VII dogs
Six MPS I dogs that received neo na tal gene ther apy [30] achieved 23-888 U/mL of IDUA activ ity in serum. This was 2-to 68-fold the level in nor mal dogs, although high lev els in serum do not nec es sarily result in nor mal enzyme activ ity in tis sues. Six MPS VII dogs that received neo na tal gene ther apy [17, 29] achieved 76-4027 U/mL of serum GUSB activ ity, which was 0.3-to 15-fold the level in nor mal dogs. One MPS VII dog who received HGF in addi tion to neo na tal gene ther apy achieved 18,039 U/mL of GUSB activ ity (67-fold nor mal). RVtreated dogs with sim i lar lev els of serum enzyme activ ity had high enzyme activ ity as well as bio chem i cal and his to log i cal evi dence of improve ment in lyso somal stor age in many organs, as was reported pre vi ously [17, 19, 30] . We have also mea sured urine GAG lev els in the MPS VII dogs, and found that they were nor mal ized in the RV-treated group (nor mal had 13.3 ± 5.5 lg of GAG per mg of cre at i nine, N = 5; untreated MPS VII dogs had 76 ± 52 lg of GAG per mg of cre at i nine, N = 4; and RV-treated MPS VII dogs had 18 ± 9.4 lg of GAG per mg of cre at i nine, N = 4), and there were sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ences between untreated and RV-treated dogs (p < 0.05). Urine GAGs were not mea sured in the MPS I dogs. Thus, RV-treated dogs had evi dence of reduced man i fes ta tions of dis ease in many sites.
RV-treated MPS I dogs were ra dio graphed at 1-2.2 years of age, and RV-treated MPS VII dogs were ra dio graphed at 1-7 years of age. Con trols were het ero zy gous or homo zy gous nor mal dogs or untreated affected dogs from the same breed ing col ony. It should be noted that these are out bred dogs with substantial genetic vari a tion.
Radio graphic eval u a tion of ver te brae
As few untreated MPS VII dogs sur vive past 1 year of age, radiographs were obtained at 1 year for nor mal, untreated MPS I, and untreated MPS VII dogs to facil i tate com par i son of the sever ity of skel e tal dis ease between the two mod els. For the RV-treated MPS I and MPS VII dogs, radio graphs were obtained at 1 year to facili tate deter mi na tion of whether or not the bones and joints were improved with RV treat ment. In addi tion, some radio graphs were obtained at a max i mum age of 2.2 years and 7 years for the RVtreated MPS I and MPS VII dogs, respec tively, which allowed the effect of aging upon skel e tal dis ease to be eval u ated. As detailed below, Fig. 1 shows rep re sen ta tive exam ples of radio graphs, while sup ple men tary Figs. 1-3 show many exam ples of radio graphs obtained of the ven tro dor sal cer vi cal spine, the lateral cer vi cal spine, and the lateral lum bar spine, respec tively, at dif fer ent ages for ani mals in each group. Fig. 2 shows aver age ver te bral body and inter ver te bral space lengths ± one stan dard devi a tion (SD) for animals in dif fer ent groups, and Fig. 3 shows subjective scores of a vari ety of param e ters that were eval u ated from radio graphs.
Lengths of ver te brae in untreated MPS I and MPS VII dogs
The lengths of the cer vi cal ver te brae from untreated MPS I dogs (Figs. 1B and 2A) were only slightly shorter than in nor mal dogs from the same col ony (Figs. 1A and 2A), as the sec ond cer vical ver te brae (C2), C3, and C4 were 37 ± 5 mm (91% of nor mal for the same col ony), 26 ± 4 mm (96% nor mal), and 25 ± 2 mm (93% of nor mal), respec tively. The fail ure to observe sig nifi cant dif fer ences between val ues in untreated MPS I and nor mal dogs may reflect the small num ber of ani mals in each group, and that val ues from dogs of both gen ders were pooled due to the small total num bers of ani mals. For nor mal ani mals, male ver te bral body heights were 107 ± 2% of those found in females.
In con trast to the results with MPS I, lengths of C2, C3, and C4 were mark edly reduced in untreated MPS VII ver te brae (Figs. 1D and 2B) at 23 ± 3 mm (57% of nor mal), 15 ± 2 mm (56% nor mal), and 16 ± 2 mm (62% nor mal), respec tively (p < 0.01 for com par i son of MPS VII vs. nor mal for all ver te brae). Sim i larly, the fifth lum bar (L5), L6, and L7 ver te bral body lengths were mod estly reduced at 92%, 92%, and 85% of nor mal in untreated MPS I dogs (Figs. 1L and 2A; not sig nifi cant vs. nor mal), but were mark edly short ened at 66%, 67%, and 58% of nor mal in untreated MPS VII dogs (Figs. 1N and 2B; p < 0.01 vs. nor mal).
Qual i ta tive eval u a tion of the cer vi cal spine in untreated MPS I and MPS VII dogs
A vari ety of param e ters were sub jec tively scored from 0 (normal) to 2 (severely abnor mal) on radio graphs, as shown in Fig. 3 .
The struc ture of the cer vi cal ver te brae from MPS I dogs appeared nor mal (Figs. 1B and 1G) and received a dys plas tic score of 0 ± 0 (Fig. 3A) . In con trast, the cer vi cal ver te brae from MPS VII dogs were mark edly abnor mal (Figs. 1D and 1I) with a dys plas tic score of 1.8 ± 0.4 ( Fig. 3B ; p < 0.01 vs. nor mal). The cer vi cal spine was assessed for wid en ing, which refers to the thickening of bone around the ped i cle and can be appre ci ated on the ven tro dor sal pro jec tion for the MPS I dog shown in Fig. 1B . Wid en ing occurred in both MPS I (score of 1.1 ± 0.3; p < 0.001 vs. nor mal) and MPS VII (score of 1.5 ± 0.4; p < 0.001 vs. nor mal) dogs. Bea king refers to the cau do ven tral os te o phy to sis that results in a bird-like beak, which can be appre ci ated in the MPS VII dog shown in Fig. 1I , and may be due to her ni a tion of the nucleus pul po sus [5, 32] . Bea king was Axial skel e ton radio graphic scores. Radio graphs were scored for abnor mal i ties at 1 year of age for most groups, where 0 indi cates nor mal and 2 indi cates severely abnor mal. Both males and females were eval u ated, means ± SD are shown, and (¤) indi cates p < 0.05 and (¤¤) indi cates p < 0.01 for com par i son of the groups con nected by a bracket using the Mann-Whit ney U test. (A) Radio graphic scores for MPS I dogs. The scores are shown for 8 nor mal dogs at 1-2 years (2 male, 6 female), 6 untreated MPS I dogs at 1 year (4 male, 2 female), and 6 neo na tal RV-treated MPS I dogs at 1 year (3 male, 3 female). Ver te bral body dys pla sia, ped i cle wid en ing, cau do ven tral ver te bral body bea king, artic u lar facet joint fusion, and ver te bral body tip ping were eval u ated. (B) Radio graphic scores for MPS VII dogs. The scores are shown for 8 nor mal dogs at 1-2 years (2 male, 6 female), 6 untreated MPS VII dogs at 1 year (5 male, 1 female), and 5 RV-treated dogs at 1 year (2 male, 3 female), and sta tis ti cal com par i sons were per formed for the 3 groups with the Mann-Whit ney U test. Two of the seven RV-treated MPS VII dogs that were alive at 1 year were not eval u ated as radio graphs were not obtained at the appro pri ate age. RV-treated MPS VII dogs were also scored for 5 dogs at 4-7 years (2 male and 2 female at 7 years and 1 female at 4 years), and com par i son of val ues with those in RV-treated MPS VII dogs at 1 year using the Mann-Whit ney U test failed to find sig nifi cant dif fer ences.
Fig. 2.
Axial skel e ton mea sure ments. Mea sure ments of ver te bral body and inter ver te bral space lengths were obtained for the cer vi cal and lum bar spine in post-puber tal dogs at 0.7-3 years after birth, and val ues for males and females were com bined. Some RV-treated MPS VII dogs were eval u ated at sev eral ages, and val ues (which did not vary sub stan tially) were aver aged to give a sin gle value for that ani mal. Val ues in sev eral ani mals were then aver aged and means ± the stan dard devi a tion were cal cu lated. The means for sev eral ani mals in each group ± one SD are shown; (¤) indi cates p of 0.01-0.05 and (¤¤) indi cates p < 0.01 for com par i son of the groups con nected by a bracket using ANOVA with Tu key post-hoc anal y sis. (A) Ver te bral body lengths for MPS I dogs. Ver te bral body lengths of C2 (sec ond cer vi cal ver te bra), C3, C4, L5 (fifth lum bar ver te bra), L6, and L7 were mea sured for 8 het ero zy gous nor mal (1 male, 7 female), 7 untreated MPS I (5 male, 2 female), and 6 RV-treated MPS I (3 male, 3 female) post-puber tal dogs at 0.6-1 year of age. (B) Ver te bral body lengths for MPS VII dogs. Lengths were mea sured for 12 het ero zy gous nor mal (3 male, 9 female), 15 untreated MPS VII (11 male, 4 female), and 7 RV-treated MPS VII (4 male, 3 female) dogs. (C and D) Inter ver te bral space lengths for MPS I and VII dogs. Inter ver te bral space lengths were mea sured for the same ani mals whose val ues are shown in pan els A and B. pres ent in both MPS I (1.2 ± 0.4; p < 0.001 vs. nor mal) and MPS VII (1.8 ± 0.4; p < 0.001 vs. nor mal) dogs. Fusion refers to artic u lar facet joint space fusion, which can be appre ci ated in the MPS VII dog shown in Fig. 1I . Fusion was severe in both MPS I (2 ± 0; p = 0.01 vs. nor mal) and MPS VII (2 ± 0; p = 0.01 vs. nor mal) dogs. Tip ping refers to a rota tion of the ver te brae so that the nor mal end-toend con for ma tion is lost, and the cra nial sur face of one ver te bra is ele vated rel a tive to the cau dal aspect of the pre ced ing ver te bra. Although tip ping was very mod est in MPS I dogs at 0.5 ± 0.5 (not sig nifi cant vs. nor mal), it was mod er ate in MPS VII dogs (1 ± 0.9; p = 0.04 vs. nor mal). We con clude that both canine mod els of MPS had substantial abnor mal i ties in the cer vi cal spine, although disease was more severe in MPS VII than in MPS I.
Effect of gene ther apy on the cer vi cal spine in MPS I and MPS VII dogs
A major goal of this pro ject was to deter mine if neo na tal gene ther apy with an RV express ing the appro pri ate gene could prevent bone dis ease in MPS I and MPS VII dogs. The cau dal to cra nial lengths of ver te brae and inter ver te bral spaces were deter mined for post-puber tal ani mals whose ages ranged from 0.7 to 3 years. Some indi vid ual RV-treated dogs were eval u ated at sev eral ages, and the val ues (which were sim i lar) were aver aged. There were no sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the lengths of cer vi cal or lum bar ver tebral bodies in RV-treated MPS I vs. untreated MPS I dogs ( Fig. 2A) , which may reflect mod est short en ing in MPS I dogs. For RV-treated MPS VII dogs, the heights of C2 (82% of nor mal), C3 (75%), C4 (82%), L5 (93%), L6 (93%), and L7 (83%) were all sig nifi cantly longer than in untreated MPS VII dogs (p < 0.01 for all ver te brae vs. untreated MPS VII), but remained sta tis ti cally shorter than in nor mal dogs for C2, C3, C4, and L7 (p < 0.01), as shown in Fig. 2B . RV-treated MPS I dogs had a sig nifi cant reduc tion in fusion at 1 year of age when com pared with untreated MPS I dogs (Fig. 3A) , although the mod est improve ments in wid en ing, bea king, and tip ping were not sig nifi cant. RV-treated MPS VII dogs did not have a sig nifi cant improve ment in any of the param e ters that were scored in Fig.  3B at 1 year of age. In gen eral, the scores at 7 years were sim ilar to those obtained at 1 year for MPS VII dogs. How ever, fusion appeared to worsen with age, although dif fer ences in the val ues obtained at 1 and 7 years were not sig nifi cant.
Eval u a tion of inter ver te bral spaces
The inter ver te bral space lengths can be used to deter mine the cau dal to cra nial length of the non-cal ci fied inter ver te bral discs. The inter ver te bral space lengths between C2 and C3 (C2/C3) and C3/C4 were not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent in MPS I or MPS VII dogs from the val ues in nor mal dogs (Fig. 2C and 2D) . Although lumbar inter ver te bral space lengths were not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent between untreated MPS I and nor mal dogs, they were greater in untreated MPS VII dogs at 193% and 164% of nor mal at L5/L6 and L6/L7, respec tively (p < 0.01 vs. nor mal). Neo na tal gene ther apy to MPS VII dogs resulted in inter ver te bral space lengths that were reduced to 156% of nor mal for L5/L6 (p < 0.05 vs. untreated MPS VII) and 129% of nor mal for L6/L7 (p < 0.01 vs. untreated MPS VII), respec tively, although the length at the L5/L6 inter ver te bral space remained greater than nor mal (p < 0.01).
Three of six untreated MPS I dogs that were eval u ated for 1 year or longer devel oped clin i cal signs of cord com pres sion, which included weak ness, hyper re flexia, and reduced pro pri o cep tion of the limbs, as described pre vi ously [30] . Her ni ated discs can result in cord com pres sion, and can be asso ci ated with inter ver te bral space nar row ing. Indeed, some untreated MPS I mice had interver te bral space nar row ing, as can be seen at C2/C3 in Fig. 1B . All cer vi cal inter ver te bral spaces were eval u ated for 6 untreated animals, and a total of 9 of 36 (25%) were nar rowed for the untreated MPS I dogs. Although the num ber of nar rowed cer vi cal inter ver tebral spaces of 4 out of 36 eval u ated (11%) from 6 RV-treated MPS I dogs was not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the fre quency in MPS I dogs with Fisher's exact test, no RV-treated MPS I dogs devel oped signs of cord com pres sion. Thus, it is pos si ble that cord com pression was due to other causes such as thickening of the dura mater or lig a ments of the spine, or lig a ment lax ity result ing in sub luxa tion of the bones, as has been reported in human patients with MPS [5] [6] [7] 14, 15] . Mag netic res o nance imag ing will be per formed in the future to attempt to iden tify the eti ol ogy of cord com pression in untreated MPS I dogs. Quan ti fi ca tion of the num ber of narrowed inter ver te bral space lengths in the cer vi cal spine of MPS VII dogs was com pli cated by the fact that the marked dys pla sia of the cer vi cal ver te bral bodies in the cau dal regions made it dif cult to define the bound aries of bone and disc. For this reason, inter verte bral space nar row ing was only eval u ated at C2/C3 and at C3/C4. For untreated MPS VII dogs, 5 of 12 (42%) inter ver te bral disc spaces that were eval u ated at 0.5-2 years of age were nar rowed. This frequency was sim i lar at 1 year in RV-treated MPS VII dogs (5 of 12 spaces were nar rowed, or 42%) and at 7 years in RV-treated dogs (4 of 8 spaces were nar rowed, or 50%; see C3/C4 in Figs. 1E and 1J ). Clin i cal eval u a tion for cord com pres sion in untreated MPS VII dogs was dif cult, as these dogs did not walk beyond 6 months of age. No RV-treated MPS VII dogs devel oped clin i cal signs of cord compres sion for up to 7 years of eval u a tion.
Radio graphic eval u a tion of the car pus
The appen dic u lar skel e ton was also eval u ated radio graph i cally. As detailed below, Fig. 4 shows rep re sen ta tive radio graphs, Fig. 5 shows sever ity scores for var i ous abnor mal i ties, and Fig. 6 quan tifies long bone lengths. Addi tional exam ples of radio graphs from dogs of each group are pro vided in the sup ple men tary data sec tion for the cubi tal joint (elbows; sup ple men tary Fig. 4) , car pal joint (sup ple men tary Fig. 5 ), cox o fem o ral joint (hip; sup ple men tary Fig.  6 ), lateral sti fle joint (knee; sup ple men tary Fig. 7) , ven tro dor sal stifle joint (sup ple men tary Fig. 8) , and radius/ulna (sup ple men tary Fig. 9 ).
Car pal bones from MPS I dogs were only mildly dys plas tic and lucent, there were no artic u lar ero sions, and there were only mod est effu sions (Figs. 4B and 5A), but these param e ters were all mark edly abnor mal in untreated MPS VII dogs (Figs. 4D and 5B). RV-treated MPS VII dogs had sig nifi cant reduc tions in car pal bone dys pla sia (p < 0.05), artic u lar ero sions (p < 0.01), and joint effusions (p < 0.05) at 1 year of age. These improve ments were gen erally main tained at 7 years, although artic u lar ero sions appeared to worsen with age.
Radio graphic eval u a tion of the cox o fem o ral joint, sti fle joint, and long bones
The cox o fem o ral joints, sti fle joints, and long bones were also eval u ated radio graph i cally. For untreated MPS I dogs at 1 year, there was a sig nifi cant but mod est increase in dys pla sia of the cox ofem o ral joint (Figs. 4G and 5C ), the sever ity of sti fle joint effu sions (Fig. 5C) , and dys pla sia of the radius and ulna (Fig. 5E ) com pared with nor mal dogs (Fig. 4F, 4K , 5A, 5C, and 5E). The sever ity of sti fle joint effu sions was reduced in RV-treated MPS I dogs at 1 year (Fig.  5C ) and improve ments were main tained at 2 years. Untreated MPS I dogs that did not develop cord com pres sion had a nor mal gait for up to 1.75 years of age, the old est age of anal y sis. Five of six RVtreated MPS I dogs had a nor mal gait for the dura tion of eval u a tion, although I-99 devel oped lux at ed shoul ders at 13 months of age.
For untreated MPS VII dogs, there was severe dys pla sia and luxa tion of the cox o fem o ral joint at 1 year (Figs. 4I and 5D ). Indeed, 6 of 7 (86%) untreated MPS VII dogs had mark edly lux at ed fem o ral heads at 1 year, and all were unable to stand or walk by 6 months of age. RV-treated MPS VII dogs had a sig nifi cant reduc tion in dys plasia of the cox o fem o ral joint ( Figs. 4J and 5D ; p = 0.02 vs. untreated MPS VII). Although the reduc tion in the score for lux a tion in RVtreated MPS VII dogs was not sig nifi cant at 1 year, only one of seven (14%) RV-treated MPS VII dogs had severe sub lux a tion at 1 year (p = 0.029, data not shown). In addi tion, all four RV-treated MPS VII dogs that were eval u ated at 7.5 years could run, as shown in the accom pa ny ing video; M1287 and M1328 did have an abnor mal gait that could be due to the hip dys pla sia that is pres ent to some degree in nor mal dogs from the col ony. Untreated MPS VII dogs also had severe artic u lar ero sions and degen er a tive joint dis ease of the cox o fem o ral joint (Fig. 4I) , patel lar lux a tion, sti fle effu sions (Fig. 4N) , dys pla sia and artic u lar ero sions of the dis tal femur (Fig.  4N) , curv ing of the femur, and dys pla sia of the radius and ulna. Scores for RV-treated MPS VII dogs at 1 year that were sig nifi cantly bet ter than for untreated MPS VII dogs at 1 year included artic u lar ero sion of the cox o fem o ral joint, patel lar lux a tion, sti fle effu sions, artic u lar ero sion of the dis tal femur, and curv ing of the femur (Fig.  5D and 5F ). In gen eral, scores at 7 years of age in RV-treated MPS VII dogs were sim i lar to those found at 1 year in RV-treated MPS VII dogs. Although scores of artic u lar ero sions of the cox o fem o ral joint and femur tended to increase in RV-treated dogs at 7 years, these dif fer ences were not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from those observed in RV-treated dogs at 1 year using the Mann-Whit ney U test.
Lengths of long bones
Lengths of long bones of the hind limb ( Fig. 6A and 6B ) and the fore limb (sup ple men tary Fig. 10 ) were deter mined. Lengths of the radius, ulna, meta car pals, femur, tibia, and met a tar sals in untreated MPS I dogs were all >92% of nor mal, and no value was sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from those in nor mal dogs from the same col ony. In contrast, untreated MPS VII dogs had sig nifi cant reduc tions in lengths of the ulna (88% of nor mal; p < 0.01 vs. nor mal), the sec ond meta carpal (MC2) (86%; p < 0.01), MC3 (85%; p < 0.01), MC4 (85%; p < 0.01), MC5 (81%; p < 0.01), femur (84%; p < 0.01), tibia (90%; p < 0.01), the sec ond meta tar sal (MT2) (84%; p < 0.05), MT3 (83%; p < 0.01), MT4 (85%; p < 0.05), and MT5 (83%; p < 0.01). RV-treated MPS VII dogs had lengths that were near-nor mal for all of these bones (not sig nifi cant vs. nor mal), and were sig nifi cantly longer than in untreated MPS VII dogs for the ulna, all meta car pals that were eval u ated, the femur, the tibia, and the sec ond to fourth met a tar sals.
Dis cus sion
Skel e tal dis ease is more severe in MPS VII than in MPS I dogs
The first goal of this study was to com pare the sever ity of skel e tal dis ease in MPS I and MPS VII dogs by eval u at ing skel etal radio graphs. MPS VII dogs exhib ited more severe short en ing of ver te bral bodies and long bones, and were more abnor mal in subjective eval u a tion of dys pla sia, artic u lar ero sions, sub lux a tion, and effu sions. There are two pos si ble expla na tions for why bones are less severely affected in MPS I than in MPS VII dogs: (1) the muta tion in MPS I dogs could be rel a tively atten u ated and, therefore, anal o gous to that in a Hurler/Scheie or a Scheie patient; or (2) the accu mu la tion of chon droi tin sul fate in car ti lage and other sites in MPS VII but not MPS I may be par tic u larly impor tant for skel e tal dis ease.
It is pos si ble that skel e tal dis ease is less severe in the MPS I dog model because the muta tion allows some resid ual enzyme activ ity to remain. MPS I dogs have a 59 splice site muta tion in intron 1 [33] , and liver extracts from untreated MPS I dogs had some activ ity against the arti fi cial sub strate 4-meth yl um bel liferyl a-l-i do pyr ano sid u ron ic acid in vitro, as the fluo res cence of sam ples increased with time dur ing a 3 h incu ba tion (Ping Wang, MEH, KPP, unpub lished data), although the activ ity was low. The enzyme activ ity was cal cu lated to be 1.1 U/mg (5% of the value in nor mal dogs [30] ), although it is pos si ble that another enzyme could exhibit some activ ity against the arti fi cial sub strate but not degrade the endog e nous sub strate. Liver from MPS I mice with an inser tion into exon 6 of the 14-exon gene had 0.01 U/mg (0.2% of nor mal), and liver from MPS I cats with a 3 nt dele tion in the coding sequence had 0.6 U/mg (2.4% nor mal) [34] . Since MPS I dogs and cats had >60-fold as much enzyme as did knock-out MPS I mice, this raises the pos si bil ity that there may be some resid ual enzyme activ ity in the large ani mal mod els. Although these MPS I dogs do not have detect able IDUA pro tein on immu no blot [33] , it is pos si ble that pro tein and cor rectly-spliced RNA are pres ent at low lev els. Our attempts to amplify IDUA RNA using sev eral dif fer ent for wards exon 1 and reverse exon 2 prim ers were not suc cess ful in nor mal dogs (M. Tit ti ger, KPP, unpub lished data), mak ing it dif cult to assess this pos si bil ity. The dog model of MPS VII has a mis sense R166H muta tion and GUSB activ ity is <1% of nor mal [35] . Thus, skel e tal dis ease may be less severe in MPS I dogs than in MPS VII dogs because MPS I dogs main tain a low level of enzyme activ ity.
Alter na tively, MPS VII may result in more severe skel e tal disease than MPS I because chon droi tin sul fate accu mu lates in the former but not the lat ter model. Chon droi tin sul fate con tains bglu cu ronic acid and, there fore, is metab o lized by GUSB, while it does not con tain idu ron ic acid and, there fore, is not metab o lized by IDUA. Chon droi tin sul fate is the major GAG in artic u lar car ti lage and in the growth plate where bone elon ga tion occurs [36, 37] . In con trast, lev els of der ma tan sul fate and hep a ran sul fate, which are metab o lized by both GUSB and IDUA, are very low in the car tilage and growth plates [38] [39] [40] . Chon droi tin sul fate accu mu lates in the urine of MPS VII dogs [16] and in the growth plate of MPS VII mice but not MPS I mice (Jason Met calf, KPP, unpub lished data). Indeed, MPS VII mice that have <1% of nor mal GUSB activity [41, 42] have bone lengths that are extremely short at »80% of nor mal [18, 19] , while MPS I mice with a knock-out muta tion that results in <0.2% of nor mal IDUA activ ity had long bone lengths that are almost nor mal at >95% of nor mal [11, 12, 43] . Eval u a tion of skel e tal dis ease in other murine MPS mod els sup ports the hypoth e sis that accu mu la tion of chon droi tin sul fate and/or kera tan sul fate are impor tant for bone dis ease. For exam ple, skele tal dis ease was very severe in MPS VI mice with knock-out of N-acet y lga lac tos amine 4-sul fa tase [44] , which is impor tant for deg ra da tion of chon droi tin 4-sul fate. Con versely, skel e tal disease was mild or absent in MPS II mice [45] with defi ciency of idur o nate sul fa tase, which is impor tant for deg ra da tion of the sul fated idu ron ic acid-con tain ing der ma tan and hep a ran sul fate. Skel e tal dis ease was also mild in MPS IIIA [46] and MPS IIIB [47] mice with defi ciency of hep a ran N-sul fa tase and a-N-acetyl-gluco sa min i dase, respec tively, both of which are impor tant for degra da tion of hep a ran sul fate. Inter est ingly although skel e tal disease is severe in human MPS IVA patients that can not degrade chon droi tin 6-sul fate or ker a tan sul fate due to defi ciency of Nacet y lga lac tos amine 6-sul fa tase, MPS IVA mice have bones that are nearly nor mal in length [48] ; the lack of skel e tal dis ease in MPS IVA mice was attrib uted to chon droi tin 6-sul fate being <2% of the total chon droi tin sul fate in murine car ti lage [49] . Thus, data from other mouse mod els are con sis tent with the hypothe sis that accu mu la tion of chon droi tin sul fate is asso ci ated with long bone short en ing. It is unclear whether chon droi tin sul fate plays a spe cific role in acti vat ing sig nal trans duc tion path ways, or if other GAGs have the potential to affect bones, but sim ply do not accu mu late in the car ti lage and growth plates.
If indeed the reduced sever ity of skel e tal dis ease in MPS I dogs as com pared with MPS VII dogs is due to the spe cific GAGs that accu mulate in each model, it is unclear as to why skel e tal dis ease appears to be more severe in human MPS I-Hurler patients than in MPS I dogs and mice. This could reflect dif fer ences in the amounts of der ma tan and/ or hep a ran sul fate that accu mu late in car ti lage and growth plates in humans as com pared with dogs and mice, or could reflect the fact that humans require more time to develop and GAGs could accu mu late to greater lev els dur ing this period. Although bone lengths in MPS I dogs were not sig nifi cantly shorter than in nor mal lit ter mates, it should be kept in mind that the num ber of ani mals eval u ated was small, and many bones were con sis tently shorter in MPS I dogs at 85-95% of normal. It is pos si ble that anal y sis of more ani mals will iden tify sig nifi cant dif fer ences between the groups.
Neo na tal gene ther apy reduces many man i fes ta tions of skel e tal dis ease in dogs
A sec ond goal of this study was to eval u ate the long-term effects of neo na tal gene ther apy on the skel e tal dis ease in MPS I and MPS VII dogs. Eval u a tion of the effect of gene ther apy on skele tal dis ease in MPS I dogs was com pli cated by the mild ness of skele tal dis ease in untreated MPS I dogs, the rel a tively short period (at most 2 years) of eval u a tion, and the small num bers of ani mals that were eval u ated. In gen eral, gene ther apy prob a bly reduced but did not elim i nate many aspects of skel e tal dis ease in MPS I dogs, but eval u a tion of more ani mals will be required to achieve sig nifi cance for most param e ters. In the MPS VII model, gene ther apy clearly increased bone lengths and improved many param e ters of skel e tal dis ease over those observed in untreated MPS VII dogs, but bones remained shorter than in nor mal dogs and some param e ters did not improve. The cer vi cal spine was dif cult to cor rect with gene ther apy in both mod els, and remains a site where substantial morbid ity may occur. In gen eral, bones were sim i lar at 7 years in RVtreated MPS VII dogs to those found at 1 year in RV-treated MPS VII dogs, but artic u lar ero sions tended to worsen.
Although this study does not eval u ate the path o gen e sis of bone and joint dis ease, pre vi ous stud ies sug gested that car ti lage and syn o vium upreg u lated expres sion of MMPs in MPS. Indeed, our lab o ra tory has recently dem on strated that MMP and cathep sin activ i ties are markedly increased in lig a ments, artic u lar car ti lage, and syn o vium of MPS VII dogs as com pared with nor mal dogs, and that val ues in MPS VII dogs are greater than in MPS I dogs (X. Ma, MEH, and KPP, unpub lished data). These data are con sis tent with artic u lar ero sions and sub lux ation of joints being more severe in MPS VII than in MPS I dogs. The role that these destruc tive pro te ases play in bone and joint dis ease in MPS I and MPS VII dogs is cur rently being fur ther eval u ated. The improvement in skel e tal dis ease with RV ther apy could reflect dif fu sion of enzyme from blood, bone mar row, or blood cells into these con nec tive tis sues. Indeed, we pre vi ously dem on strated that RV-treated MPS VII dogs had GUSB activ ity that was 60% of nor mal in syno vial fluid [17] .
Impli ca tions
This study dem on strates that neo na tal gene ther apy with an RV to MPS VII dogs can increase bone lengths, reduce many qual i ta tive abnor mal i ties of bone and joint dis ease, and enable ani mals to ambulate at 7 years. Nev er the less, skel e tal dis ease was not com pletely corrected, and dis ease in the cer vi cal spine remained severe. Achiev ing higher serum activ ity may not be effec tive, as the skel e tal dis ease in M1287 with 18,039 U/ml of serum GUSB activ ity (see sup ple men tal fig ures) was sim i lar to that in RV-treated ani mals with much lower GUSB activ ity. It is likely that the enzyme does not dif fuse well into the avas cu lar car ti lage, and that it will be dif cult to fully cor rect skele tal dis ease with gene ther apy unless it can be per formed ear lier (i.e. in ute ro) and/or result in trans duc tion of chon dro cytes. An impor tant impli ca tion of this study is that skel e tal dis ease in MPS I is less severe than in MPS VII in dogs, although it remains pos si ble that this reflects a milder muta tion in the MPS I dog than in the MPS VII dog. If indeed skel e tal dis ease is intrin si cally less severe in MPS I than in MPS VII, this may allow gene ther apy to more effec tive in MPS I, as skel e tal dis ease is rel a tively dif cult to treat. awarded to KPP, DK54481 awarded to MEH, and RR02512 awarded to MEH).
Appen dix A. Sup ple men tary data
Sup ple men tary data asso ci ated with this arti cle can be found, in the online ver sion, at doi:10.1016/j.ymgme.2008.07.003.
